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THE ROLE OF SPLEEN MACROPHAGES IN MALARIA:
AN ULTRASTRUCTURAL STUDY1
Carlos Eduardo Tosta2, Greta Ruiz and Nina Wedderburn
An electronmicroscopy study o f  the spleen from  mice infected with Plasmodium 
berghei was carried out to investigate the types ofcells in volved in the removal o f  parasites 
from  the blood, and the mechanisms by which this occurs. Macrophages, particularly 
fro m  the red pu lp  and  the marginal zone o f  the spleen, constituted the m ost important 
population o f  phagocytic cells in the spleen. A t the height ofparasitaemia, macrophages in 
the periphery o f  the white pulp, especially in the mantle zone o f  secondary follicles, were 
also found  to participate in phagocytosis, although to ã limitèd  extení. Olir jvndiflgS 
suggest thatphagocytosis o ffreeparasites orparasitized erythrocytes in the spleen is an 
important mechanism o f  clearance ofparasites from  the circulation. Parasites removed 
from  the erythrocytes when these cells cross the interendothelial slits are further  
phagocytosed by neighbouring macrophages. Evidence is presented suggesting that 
spleen macrophages m ay act against the parasite through a process o f  cytotoxicity.
Key words: Malaria. Plasm odium berghei. BALB/c mice. Spleen. Macrophages. 
Phagocytosis. Cytotoxicity.
The predominantly intraerythrocytic habitat of 
malarial parasites and the fact that gross changes in the 
splenic microarchitecture occur during malaria8 , 
make the spleen an important organ in which to study 
host -  parasite interactions. A t this site parasites are 
removed from the blood, phagocytosed, and both 
induce and are subjected to the effects of the immune 
response. Although macrophages play a central role in 
ali these events, our understanding of their functions is 
still very fragmentary and several important questions 
remain unanswered. This study was therefore under- 
taken to investigate the nature of phagocytic cells from 
different areas of the spleen during malaria infection, 
and the mechanisms by which they remove parasites 
from the blood.
M A TERIALS A N D  M ETH O D S
Four month old female BALB/c mice were 
infected intravenously with 10^ P. berghei (Anka
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strain) -  infected erythrocytes, and eight days later, 
anesthetized by ether 30 minutes after an injection of 
150 units of heparin intravenously. A polythene 
cannula (0.61 mm externai diameter) was inserted 
caudally into the thoracic aorta and its tip secured at 
the levei of emergence of the coeliac artery. After 
clamping the distai aorta and sectioning the portal 
vein, animais were perfused with phosphate buffered 
saline at 37°C at a pressure of 163 cm of water. After 
bleaching of the liver, perfusion was switched to the 
fixation solution of 1.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1M 
sodium cacodylate bufferpH7.3. Spleens were remov­
ed after 15 min perfusion with the fixative, sliced into 
sections of 1 mm submitted to a further 2 hour fixation 
with 4%  buffered glutaraldehyde and washed with 
cacodylate buffer containing 10% sucrose. Tissues 
were post fixed in veronal-acetate buffered 1 % osmium 
tetroxide, dehydrated in ethanol, embedded in Araldi- 
te and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and 
examined by electron microscopy.
Areas comprising each major cell compartment 
of the spleen (red pulp, marginal zone, periarteriolar 
lymphocyte sheath and germinal centre) were selected 
in toluidine blue-stained sections, and relocated on the 
surface of the corresponding block. Phagocytic cells 
were characterized by the presence of ingested parasites 
or malarial pigment. The latter was recognized as 
osmiophilic trapezoidal crystals, sometimes partially 
dissolved by the lead citrate used for processing the 
tissue.
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RESU LTS
Phagocytic cells in the spleen
Macrophages from the red pulp, marginal zone 
and sinus, mantle zone and germinal centre, participat- 
ed to differentdegrees in the process of phagocytosis of 
malarial parasites. Red pulp macrophages appeared to 
be the most active population of phagocytic cells in the 
spleen. They possessed an abundantcytoplasm, rich in 
membrane-bound vacuoles and lysosomes, and fre- 
quently displaying a ruffled plasma membrane (Fig. 1). 
Red pulp macrophages were usually actively engaged 
in phagocytosis and contained debris of ingested 
parasites.
Figure 1 -  A  red pulp macrophage, which contains debris of 
ingested parasites (arrows), in physical contact with some 
“ phagocytosable” particles; including parasitized and non- 
parasitized erythrocytes, a damaged cell and the extruded 
nucleus of a normoblast. X 4, 700.
Marginal zone macrophages represented another 
important population of splenic phagocytic cells. They 
were large cells usually possessing an irregular shape 
and exhibiting an array of ingested particles, including 
parasites (Fig. 2). They were characteristically ob- 
served in physical contact with lymphocytes and some 
of the latter were seen to be in the process of cell 
division (Fig. 3).
The marginal sinus was another site where 
macrophages active against malaria were observed. 
They were usually seen free in the circulating blood,
and they also presented an abundant cytoplasm rich in 
lysosomes and ingested material, and ruffled plasma 
membrane. On a number of occasions, marginal sinus 
macrophages were found firmly attached to endothelial
Figure 2 -  Marginal zone macrophage showing attached and 
ingested P. berghei -  parasitized erythrocytes. Its plasma 
membrane is closely associated with that of a lymphocyte 
(arrow heads) X 4, 000.
Figure 3 -  A  cluster formed by a marginal zone macrophage 
showing signs of active phagocytosis and several lymphocy­
tes, two of them in the process of cell division. X 5, 700.
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cells Iining the sinuses (Fig. 4). Although no desmo- 
some-like structure were observed, suggesting that this 
association was transient, an electron-dense material 
was invariably present at the surface of contact 
between the cells.
Figure 4 -  A macrophage (M ) in the marginal sinus contain- 
ing debris of ingested parasites (arrows), firmly attached to an 
endothelial cell. Note the presence of electron-dense material 
at the surface of contact between the cells (double arrows). An 
erythrocyte precursor is attached to the macrophage, while a 
parasitized erythrocyte is seen nearby. X3, 600.
Germinal centre (tingible body) macrophages 
did not seem to phagocytose malaria parasites, although 
they were found loaded with ingested nucleated cells. 
Macrophages containing parasitic material were only 
occasionally seen in the mantle zone of the white pulp. 
Although macrophages were by far the most active 
population of phagocytic cells in the spleen, other cells 
also appeared to play a role in the clearance of 
parasites, including reticular cells, interdigitating cells, 
endothelial cells and eosinophils. Reticular cells were 
found particularly in the periphery of the white pulp, 
either alongside the sinuses, in contact with the 
basement membrane or as part of the stroma, and were 
frequently associated with deposits of reticulin or 
collagen. They were identified by their electron-dense 
nucleoplasm and cytoplasm matrix. Such cells some- 
times contained debris of ingested parasites. Interdigi- 
tating cells were observed in the periarteriolar lympho- 
cytic sheaths and were characterized by their large 
size, stellate shape, and the typically electronlucent 
cytoplasm presenting tubulo-vesicular structures. 
These cells characteristicaly possessed cytoplasmic 
projections interdigitating with neighbouring lympho-
cytes, and were sometimes pierced by finger-like 
protrusions of the latter cells (Fig. 5). Some interdigi­
tating cells displayed ingested parasites in an advanced 
stage of digestion. Eosinophils and sinusoidal endothe­
lial cells also very occasionally contained phagocytosed 
parasites.
Figure 5 -  Interdigitating cell containing cell debris and 
malarial pigment. Cytoplasmic projections interdigitate with 
neighbouring lymphocytes and a fingerlike cell protrusion 
(arrow) pierces the cytoplasm. X2, 700.
Macrophages and the removal o f  parasites
Phagocytosis appeared to be an important func- 
tions of spleen macrophages. M alaria parasites were 
removed from the circulation either as parasitized 
erythrocytes in toto or as free parasites. This “ culling” 
function is performed chiefly by red pulp macrophages 
and, to a lesser degree by marginal zone phagocytic 
cells. However, parasites may also be removed from 
erythrocytes during the passage of these cells across 
the interendothelial slits of the sinusoidal wall and are 
probably subsequently phagocytosed by nearby ma­
crophages (Fig. 6). This process appeared to take 
place mainly in the marginal zone, but also occurred in 
the red pulp.
During the infection, parasitized and non-para- 
sitized erythrocytes were found packed in the marginal 
zone meshwork. They were apparently in the process 
of undergoing lysis, enabling the freed parasites to be 
phagocytosed by macrophages lying in the vicinity
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Figure 6 -  A reticu locyte  Crossing an aperture between two 
endothelial cells, halfway to lhe m arginal sinus (MS). The tail 
of the reticulocyte exhibits an inclusion (arrow) possibly a 
parasite. X5, 400.
(Fig. 7). Intraerythrocytic parasites also showed signs 
of structural alteration, particularly when they were in 
close proximity to macrophages.
DISCU SSIO N
The crucial role of the spleen for resolution of 
malaria infection is well established and has been the 
subject of recent reviews1® ^  In different models, 
splenectomy may result in a fulminant course of the 
infection. Our data and the results from other workers 17 
suggest that spleen macrophages perform a criticai role 
in spleen-dependent protection. They can act as 
phagocytic cells, as cytotoxic cells and as cells involv- 
ed in the process of induction and regulation of the 
immune response against malaria parasite.
Parasitized erythrocytes enter the spleen via the 
small branches of the central arteriole, most of which 
terminate in the marginal zone1. From the marginal 
zone and marginal sinus these cells circulate through
W.' "Ki  ' U /Mt*
Figure 7 -  Erythrocytes (E) packed in the marginal zone cords. The cells are swollen and their outlines not clearly distinguishable. 
Intraand extracellular parasites show diferent degrees of structural alteration, varying from a fairly normal appearance (1) to a 
completely blurred structure (3), with some intermediate forms (2). Macrophages (M) are seen in the vicinity. X2, 400.
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the red pulp, entering the sinuses, and fínally leaving 
the organ by a vein. During this course parasitized 
erythrocytes are subm ittedto the “culling” function of 
the macrophages of the marginal zone and the red pulp 
cords. As a result, free and intraerythrocytic parasites 
are “ recognized” by macrophages and subsequently 
phagocytosed. There is evidence that this function is 
significantly increased about the time antibodies 
against the parasite are detected12. The opsonizing 
activity of antimalarial antibodies is well established5 11, 
and this is at least in part due to the presence of 
antibodies cytophilic for macrophages14.
To enter the sinuses in the marginal zone and red 
pulp, the erythrocytes have to cross the small apertures 
between the endothelial cells, which are estimated to 
be aproximately 0.5-2.5 /xm  wide3. W hile normal 
erythrocytes are able to squeeze through these slits, 
parasitized erythrocytes not only take longer, but also 
they may be severed, the part containing the parasite 
being trapped on the cordal side and eventually 
phagocytosed. The part of the erythrocyte which bears 
no parasite may reach the sinusoidal side and retum to 
the circulation either as a spherocyte9, or as an 
atypical reticulocyte, showing extensive structural 
alterations13, depending whether the “ deparasitized” 
cell was a mature or an immature erythrocyte.
During the Crossing through the spleen, erythro­
cytes are submitted to rheological and metabolic 
hazards. During the course of infection these hazards 
are considerably accentuated. As a result of the 
splenomegaly the vascular pathway becomes extended 
and more tortuous, which play an important part in the 
genesis of stasis. Stasis causes a relative anoxia, which 
leads to a decrease in the glucose content of erythro- 
cyte!6. It is possible to speculate that this may cause 
some limitation to the growth of the highly glucose -  
consuming plasmodium. Another consequence of the 
lowering of the intraerythrocytic content of glucose is 
the necessity for anaerobic utilization of glucose, 
which leads to a fali in the intrasplenic pH, and hence a 
shift in the oxygen dissociation curve of haemoglobin. 
This results in a further decrease of oxygen tension, 
causing marked rigidity of the erythrocytes^, making 
them less deformable and, consequently, less able to 
cross the fenestrations of the sinusoidal wall. As a 
result erythrocytes -  parasitized, non-parasitized and 
“deparasitized” -  take longer for this Crossing, which 
further aggravate the already existing stasis and causes 
sequestration of the cells. This provide a possible 
explanation for our finding of erythrocytes, packed in 
the periphery of the white pulp, and showing signs of 
pre-lysis. A t this site intraerythrocytic parasites also
displayed an array of ultrastructural alteration. The 
close proximity of these altered cells to macrophages 
showing signs of activation strongly suggests that these 
latter cells may be releasing some toxic products, 
perhaps oxygen radicais or tumour necrosis factor4. 
It is interesting to note that a similar picture was also 
observed in Callithrix infected with P. knowlesi (CE 
Tosta, G  Ruiz, N  Wedderburn: unpublished data).
Our frequent finding of clusters of lymphocytes, 
some in the process of cell division, around macropha­
ges containing ingested parasites suggests that margi­
nal zone macrophages may play a role in the induction 
of immune response to malaria parasites. Indeed, a 
degree of relationship between the estimated number 
of phagocytosing macrophages in the marginal zone 
and lymphocyte proliferation was found (data not 
shown). Although the mechanisms underlying the 
presentation of antigen by macrophages still remain to 
be established1®, it has been recognised that the 
occurrence of lymphocyte clusters around antigen 
bearing macrophages in culture may lead to lymphocyte 
proliferation^ and activation^.
Although macrophages appear to be the most 
important population of cells in the spleen for the 
removal of parasites from the circulation, other cells 
may also play a part, particularly reticular and interdi­
gitating cells. However, the phagocytic ability of these 
cells is limited and only manifested in the presence of 
high parasitaemia. Their relative importance in resis- 
tance to malaria remains to be established.
RESUM O
O presente estudo objetivou investigar através 
de microscopia eletrônica a natureza das células 
esplênicas envolvidas no processo de retirada do 
Plasmodium berghei do sangue de camundongos 
B A L B /c  infectados e os possíveis mecanismos utili­
zados. Os macrófagos, particularmente da polpa  
vermelha e da zona marginal, constituíram a mais 
importante população de células fagocitárias do 
baço. No pico da parasitemia, macrófagos da perife­
ria da polpa branca, principalmente da zona do 
manto dos folículos secundários também participa­
ram do processo de fagocitose. Células reticulares e 
interdigitais também apresentaram atividade fago- 
citária, embora em grau limitado. Nossas observações 
sugerem que a fagocitose de parasitos livres e de 
eritrócitos parasitados constitui o principal mecanis­
mo de destruição intra-esplênica do plasmódio. Os 
parasitos podem  ser retirados dos eritrócitos quando 
estes atravessam as pequenas fendas interendoteliais
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dos sinusóides e são em seguida fagocitados por  
macrófagos. São apresentadas evidências de que 
macrófagos esplênicos podem destruir parasitos atra­
vés de mecanismos de citotoxicidade.
Palavras-chaves: Malária. Plasmodium berghei.
Camundongos BALB/c. Baço. Macrófagos. Fagoci­
tose. Citotoxicidade.
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